
TTPAastria,,by, itsjpervorsoness snd

tyranny is rapid Ij paving tho way for
its --own dismemberment. It has adopted
tHe most despotic policy towards ffanga-r- y

and; Yeriitia, and has inspired the ar-

bitrary government of Naples to increase
its oppreiMe exactions.

Respecting the condition of things in
Venitia, a letter from Milan sayt:

"Wo continue to reocivo more and
moro. afflicting news from Yenitia. They
have sent off to the fortres of Moravia
and tbo Danube two trains, one of 80
and the other of 11)0 porsous, all in
chains, and who had becu arrested on the
suspicion of feeling love for their coun-

try. These individual have not under-

gone any form of trial. Fresh arrests
are being made in all the towns of Veni-

tia. These towns arc still deserted.
Fvery day acts ofviolcuco are committed.
Tbcy insist in their system of provocation
in order to force tbe people to resist, by
vrhich they would havo a pretest for veut-in- g

their rage on every 000'
In Hungary, tbe popular movement of

hostility against Au.tria assumes daily a

more formidable aspect. The different
races' are fraternizing, and niauifesiting
their common hatred to their Aurtrinu
masters.

Iu Naples, also, the grcatcnt agitation
prevailed, and the people are resolved
upon the expulsion of ttio present dynas-
ty. The fccrefc nocictii'S are spreading
their organizations over tbe whole king-

dom, and tho police,
their unsparing activity, are unable to ar-

rest tbe preparations for insurrection.
A Paris correspondent mentions, as a

report, that the Pope was about to
King Victor Emanuel.

This also is an act doubtless inspired bj
Au-tri- a, and will, if consutnated, involve
the papacy in tho disaster? which are
pretty sure to ovcrttke the Court Gf Vien
na.

3S"ew York Markets.
Wednesday, March , ISfiO.

FLOUR AND MEAL Wheat flour;
the salt's are ,70 bids, at S5 tiOaSS 25
for superfine Stale und Western. Rjc
flour; sales of 21)0 l.bls. at S3 60:S4 40
Ooru Meal; saKs of Jer-e- y at 3 65aS3
70. Buckwheat Flour is in fair demand
at SI ?ragl 87$ per 100 lb.

GRAIN Wheat; the sales are 25,500
bushels atSl 2lai "23 forChicagoS ring.
llye; sales of O.OCO bu.-he-ls at tbe. afioHt

fB ..nine nt Sfnf.i nt (""cirri'

the sole are 2 i.OoO bushels nt 78a00e.
PROVISIONS-Pork- ; alcs of 050

bblsj. at SIS 37 i for uew Mess. Dressed
IIos are in fair demand ot TiJaPc. But-

ter is iu fair demand, and is firm.at 11a
15c. for Ohio and 15a28c for State.-Ohee- ae

is in good demand at Oial 3o.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Fouizsic Ft J 2s.

PROTECTED LETTERS

BY ROYAL PATENT.

Preparedfrom a presriplion of Sir J. Clarice,
M. D. Physician Extraordinary to the

Queen.
Tliis inrnluable medicine is unfailing- in the cure of

nil those painful and dangerous s to which the
female constitution is subject. It moderates all excess
and rcmorcs all obstructions, and a speedy cure may
be relied on.

To 32 art led Indies
it is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, bi ing on
tbe monthly period with regulnnly.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Governmcnl
tamp of Great llritsin, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION.
These Tills should iKt be taken by females duiing the

FIRST THREE MONTHS or Pregnancy, as lhey are
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other time lhey
are safe.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in
the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita-

tion of the heurt,-4iyseric- s ami whites, these Pills ill
effect acure when all oilter means linve 'failed; and al- -

thuucli a powerful rtmedy, JoHotcon.ainnon, cafo- -

lisej, antimonyr anything liuilfallo t c constiluiion
Full directions in the Hmptiit atouiad each package,

which should becaicfully preserved.
Sole Agent fur the United States an'l Cnnsda,

JOB MOSES
L.itel. C. I)iKivwii -- fc Co.,)

llochesier, K. Y.
N. B. 1 00 and C rosinge' stamps enclosed to any

oulhonzcd Agent, will insure a battle, conlaingSO pills
by leturn mail For sale iu Stroud' urg, by
July 1. 13 -l- y. J. N. DURL1NG, Agent

umlnbirator's Notice.
Estate ojT s:tc W5d'j3ws,

Late of Pocono Township, dee'd.
All persons indebted to ssid Estate,

are requested to ma:kc immediate pay
tnent ; aud those having lentil claims, arc
desired to present them, in proper order
for settlement, without delay, to

NATH AN FRANTZ, Adm'or.
Tannersville, March 8,-160-

0.

ADJOURNED COURT.
Ad Adjourned Court will be held at

the Court Houe, in the Borough of

Stroudsburg, on Saturday, the 7th day
of ipril nest, at 10 o'clock A. M.

By order of the Court.
, JOHN EDINGER, Clerk.

March 8, i860.

PRINTING TYPES, and ALL Old-
er materials, are kept on

hand in large .quantities, and told at the
lowest prices, for six month' notes or
cask, at Biuce'sNew York T:ype Foun-

dry. Roman fonts of tho modern htyles
re always on the shelves, ready for im-Eiodi-

delivery, in fonts of from 50 to

10,000 lbs.
Nino cents wil prepay the postage on

a pamphlet of "Priced Specimens, of
. . . .r I i I !ll Iuontu, ana otner sheets, wnicu win nc

mailed to all printing offices sending cie
their address.
. Any publisher of a newspaper who

ohooses to publish this advertisement, rz-dudi- ng

this note, threo times before" the
first of July, 1860, and forward me one
of the papers containing it, will be allow-

ed his bill, at the time of making a pur-
chase from me of my own manufactures,
of fvo times the smonut of paid bill.

Address GEO, BRUCE,
Type Founder, 13 Ohamberstst., N. Y.

March 8, 1800.

TO LET,
A .Dwelling-Hous- and Lot, cn

Siinpbon et.,.in tho Borough of Stroudn-burg- .

For terms, apply at this Office, or
to NATHAN FllANTZ.

Tannersville, March 1, 18G0.

2 Blacksmiths "Wanted,

0 To whom constaut employment and
liberal waes will be Daid. A ruau

with a family oan be accommodated with
a convenient dwelling and other necessa-
ries at reasonable rotes. Tho other a

single man, who ean be accommodated
with board, convenient to the shop.

SIMEON SCHOONOVEH & SON.
Bushkill, Pa., March 1, ISfiO. 4t.

D 11. 'flSTAR'S jgALSAM

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD OKERRY,

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,

The Unfailing Remedy,
The Seasonable Remedy,

The Certain Remedy,
f o n

COUGHS, COLDS, AKD IIOAliSEXESS,

COLDS, HOARSENESS. AKD COUGHS,

HOARSENESS, COUGHS, AKD COLDS,

CROUP AND ASTHMA,
ASTHMA AND CROUP,
CROUP AND ASTHMA,

BRONCHITIS fi SORE THROAT,
BRONCHITIS S SOME THK0AT,
BRONCHITIS SORE THROAT,

TH00PIBJG- - COUGH,
Ihoopikg COUGH,

H00PIWG G0UGH,
INFLUENZA, PHTHISIC. QUINSY,
PHTHISIC, QUINSY, INFLUENZA.
QUINSY, INFLUENZA, PHTHISIC,

Inflammation of the Lungs,
Inflammation of the Chest,
Inflammation of the Throat,

REMEDY OF THE AGE,
HEM EDY OE THE AGE,

FO It

ftpaitsiLniLtLan,
PansjuiiilijQJi, ftfaiLsiunLllari.

CONSUMPTION,
CONSUMPTION.

CAUTION"! CAUTION I CAUTION--
caution: CAUTION ! CAUTION I

Tht onhj Genuine, the only Pure, Vie only Jfedici- -

vai na. msT.iivs hjilsjim of wild cherry
It prepared by SliTir W. Vovtlf. CO., 18 Trcmonl
Strei, Ziwto.t, and zs tltcir i'JtlXTU name, as sell ai
tht WMTTE3T signature of 1. JJUl'TS, on Vie oubsidc
wrapper, .ill other is icortltless, anil to pnrcJiase it is
money titrate atcay. lAt Vie sick and the invalid, as tJiey

desire aud hope to be cured, ta!:e ;:o oVier, and avoid all
vOitr, as ihey are impositions.

VALUABLE TESTIMONY
From Rer. Jacob SeeJder, well known and Jiiglily re-

flected throughout tlis State of Pennsylvania.
HAXOvnn. Pa., Feb. 10, 18T.9.

Mesr?. P. W. Fov'i.E &CO., Koston. Dear Sirs.-Havin- g

realized sn my family important benefits from
the u-- e of your valuable preparation, Winter's Balsmn
of tnU Cherry, it affords me pleasure to recommend it
to the public. Some eipht years aco one of my daiifihtora
feemed to bo in a dcclinp, a'nd littlo hopes of liericcovcry
were entertained. I then procured a bottle of your ex-

cellent Halsain, and before, e ho had taken the whole of
tho contents of the bottlo there was a great improvement
in her health. 1 have, in my individual case, made
frequent iifo of vonr ralnablo medicine, and have always
been benefited It' it. I v:utild,ltri:ccir, caution the public
sr.i imposition, because tJtrrc is a povd deal rf sjmrwvs

Balsata of li'Jd Citrrv ofwai throti'rlwvt Vie
couttrv. "JACOB SECH LEU.

"tf Bcteare of vHe and vortirfes.i counterfeits I The only
Genuine. Pure, end JlTedicihal BaUa'm has the name w
4 1. HU J Tb " written with a pen. and tho printed namo

of the proprietors, " S. V. FOWLE & Co.," on the
outer wrapper.

Sold by Sea!ers Everywhere,
Everywhere.

Sold in Stroudsburg, by Hollinshead
& Uftnek.

Ftbrunrj 1G, ISGO.-l-y.

NEW BAKEBY,
Confectionery and Ice Cream

ESTABLISHMENT.
The uniJursijzned brg- leave to announce lo

the citizens of Stroudsburg and vicinity that
thev' have opened a

SALOON,
where they offer an assortment of first class

which surpasses in point of excellence any- -

thin": of the kind heretofore offered in this
place.

In the Caking deportment they hove se
cured the services of Mr. Samuel Hoffman,
whose ability in that line is too well known
to need any n;cn:mncndation.

They will furnish

and CAKES,
of a superior quality, every afternoon, at the
tloore of their customers, without extra charge.

They will also keep

Eva Cvviiui of a variety of flavor,
Strawberries and Cream,

SPASSCLJ&G SODA
And Albany Imperial Cream Ale,
drawn fresh and cool from superior fountains.

Fre!B Oysles, in season, will be serveti
up in every style.

With a determination to spare no effort to
please they respectfully solicitti share of pub
lie patronage.

CHARLES M. PRICE,
L. II. DRAKE.

April 1, 1859.

Wssa. Ii. Mavafinead,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

STROUDSBURG, MONROE CO., PA

Office at Jauies H. Walton's, q. '

oollections made, and business attended
0 with promptness aud dispatch.

Stroudsburg, June 26, 1856

OYSTERS.
Families and Hotels supplied with fresh

05TSTERS, in the shell, fresh from the
City, every day, at reasonable prices.

DRAKE & FELKER.
Stroudsburg, December 22, 1859.-t- f.

Caution.
I hereby caution all persons against

hunting or coing through grass,
or orchards upon my premises, as I

am determined to prosecute trespassers
to the full extent of the law.

. ELIJAH SCnUG.
Stroud Up. Sept. 22,;i89, t ;r.,-- r

WASHINGTON HOTEL
Sandt & Kachlinc, Proprietors.

STROliDSSl!HG,f PA.
Ibis commodious and well

1 i!'a arrauged Hotel is now open for
the accommodation of the pub-
lic, Traveller and others will

find tbe Proprietors and servants oblifinL
aud attentive to their wants, THE TA
BLE will be loaded with tbe substantial
as well as the delicacies of the season:
Tlic Chambers and Beds, will be found
neat, clean and comfortable, aud Tin- -

Bar will be supplied with none but tbe
best liquors, aud the choicest brands of

cigarB.
A careful and experienced hostler will

have charge of tbe stables.
The public patronage is respectfully

solicited.
figrBoarders taken by the day or

week.
JOHN SANDT,
DANIEL KA0HLINE.

Stroudsburg, Feb. 23, I860.

Caution.
I hereby caution all persons apaint--t

buying or receiving a Promisory Note,
given to Charles B. Shaffer, bearing date
the 27th day of December, 1859, dated
at Hamilton, Monroe County, Pa. The
amount being one hundred and thirty dol-

lars, with interest, as I have received no
value for it I will resist tbe payment of it.

JOHN P1ERSON.
Covington, Pa. Feb. 2, 1860.

For Kent.
The Tavern Stand and Farm, situated

in Priceburg, on the main rosd leading
from Salem aud Newfoundland, loStrouda-burg- ;

is now offered for rent, on reasona-
ble terms. An industrious and reliable
pcr.-o-n will find it to his advantage to call
and examine tho premises. Possession
given first of April.

N. B. Ferdinand Dutot, Esq, of
Stroudsburg, will give any and all infor
mation required, concerning tbe property.
Priceburg, Feb. 2, 18fi0.-- 4t.

Fall and Winter Goods.
TTEiomas W. Evai&s & Co.

Have now open for inspection one of thelar
gest and handsomest assortments of Ladies
Dress Goods lo be found in the Country, se-

lected carefully with a view of suiting all
tastes. The stock will be found to embrace
a variety of goods in all prices. Among the
articles to bo found in their extensive estab
lishment are

Silks of all kinds and prices.
Shawls in the newest designs.
Cloaks the Latest Paris Styles.
Poplins, Moiis. dc Laincs, Valencias.
diallers, . Chintz, and other new textures

of this season's Importations.
Lace Goods, Embroideries, the newest

novelties
Gloves, Veils, Mils, Handkerchiefs, &c.
Morning Goods, a full assortment.
White Goods, in every texture.
Hoisery of the best makers, with a full

stock of other goods worthy a visit of in-

spection.
A large portion of T. W. E. & Co's stock

is their own importation, one of the firm vis
iting Enrope twice a year lo make purcha-
ses, thus enabling them to offer to their cus
tomers, the newest and most fashionable styles
and textures, simultaneous with their appear-
ance in Europe. They have also purchased
largely this season at the auction sales, and
can thus afford to give their customers the
full benefit of the depreciated prices, result
ing from excessive importations. Ladies and
others from this vicinity, visiting the City,
will find that a call at this establishment
wiil pay them.

818 & 820 Chesnut street, opposite Girard
House,.Philadelphia. Nov. 3, '59.-6- t.

0toi)C0! Stcmcs! Stcmcs!
At il AgJaiaa I

The subscriber would respectfully inform
his friends and customers, that he has re
commenced the

Stove and Tin-Wa- re Business,
at his old stand, where may be found a
lull and complete assorlrnent of Cook.
Parlor,au6 all kinds of Heating Stoves,

wliirh will be sold at city prices, lie would
further say, that he has secured the servi
ces ol Mr a iliiam flory, a very superior
worker in I in and Sheet Iron, which will
enable him to offer Tin & Sheet Iron Ware
at wholesale, and at the lowest figure He
would respectfully invite merchants and
dealears in his line to call and examine for
themselves.

ROOFING, SPOUTING, and all kinds
of JOHB1NG promptly attended to.

R. R. DEPUY.
Stroudsburg, September 1, 1859. ly.

Books and Stationery.- -

THE OLD KSTABL1SIIE1)

CHEAP BOOK. STORE,
No. 224 ffortla Second Street,

(Between Race and Vine Street,)
fi5I:i5ideiEiia,

Country Merchants, Booksellers, Store
keepers, School Boards, Teachers and every
body m want of Iiooks and Stationery wil
find at this establishment a complete assort
ment of English and Classical Text Book,
for Colleges, Academies and Schools, wheth
er public or private Also, School and Fum
ily Stationery in great variety. Besides an
extensive stock of ull kinds of Books, in eve
ry department of Literature Family, School,
and Pocket JJibles, Prayer Books, Hymn
Books, Blank Account and Memorandum
Books,' Ink, Pens, Slate and Lead Pencil
SlatfS, Wrapping Papers, Sic, &c, &c, all
selling at the very lowest nett cash prices.

LEARY, GETZ & CO.
Publishers & Booksellers,
No 224 North Second Street,

Philadelphia.
0OPrticular attention paid lo all orders

by mail.
August 18, 1859.

ERfSPLOYBflEWT.
950 a mostiEi, and all expenses

Eail.
An Aent is wanted in every town and

county in the United States, to engage in a
lespectable and easy business, by which
the above profits may be certainly realized.
For furlhur particulars, address. Dr, J. Hen-h- y

Warer, corner of Broome and Mercer
Streets, New York City, encjosing cine pos-lg- e

stamp. Fob. 10, 1859. Gm

. BLANK DEEDS
F'Vi'Valn. al this 0fiiCQ

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of tho
blood, by which 'this fluid becomes vitiated.
weak and poor.5 Being in the circulation; it
pervades tho whole body, and may burst- - out in
aiseaso on any part ot it. jso organ is tree from
its attacks, nor is there-- ono which it may not
destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously caused
by mercurial disease, low livinr, disordered or
unhealthy food, impure air, 'tilth, and filthy
habits, the depressing vices, and, above all, h'y
the venereal infection. Whatever bo its oricin.
it is hereditary in the constitution, descending
" from parents to childrem unto the third and
fourth generation ; " indeed, it seems to be the
rod of Him who says, " I will visit the iuitjuities
of the fathers" upon their cluldren."

its ellects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles : in the elands, swellings ; and on the
surface, eruptions or sores. This foul corrup
tion, which cenders m tho- - blood, depresses the
energies of life, so that scrofulous constitutions
not only suffer from scrofulous complaints; but
thev have far less power to withstand the attacks
of other diseases : consequently, vast numbers
pcnsii by disorders which, although nor scrom-lou- s

in their nature- - are till rendered fatal by
this taint in the system. Mcr t of the consump
tion which decimates tho human family has its
origin directly in-- this scrofulous contamination ;'

and many destructive diseases of the liver, kid-ncy- s,

brain, and, indeed, of all the organs, arise
from or are aggravated by the same cause.

Une quarter ot all our people are scroluious ;

their persons are invaded by this lurking infec-
tion, and their health' is undermined, by it. To
cleanse it from the system wc must renovate the
blood by an alterative medicine, and invigorate
it by healthy food and exercise. ' Such a medi
cine wc supply m

AYEE'S
Compound Extract of Sarsapariila,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this evcry-wher- e

prevailing and fatal malady. It is comlimed
from the most active rcmcdials that have been
discovered for the expurgation of this fofll disor-
der from die blood; and the rescue of the sys-
tem from its destructive consequences. Hence
it should be employed for the cure of not onlv
scrofula, but also those other affections which
arise from it, such as Eruptive and Skix Dis-
eases, St. Anthony's Fire, Eose, or Eur-sipela- s,

PnivLES, Pustules, Blotches,
Blains and Boils, Tumors, Tetter, and
Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm,
Rheumatism, Syphilitic and Mcr.cuiuAL
Diseases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Debility,
and, indeed, all Complaints akising from
Vitiated or Impure Blood. The popular
belief in " impurity of the blood," is founded in
truth, for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood.
The particular purpose and virtue of 4his Sarsa-
pariila is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,

arc so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them.
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and invigorate every portion of the human or-
ganism, correcting its diseased action, and restor-
ing its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of
these properties, the invalid avIio is bowed down
with pain or physical debility is astonished to
find his health or energy restored by a remedy
at once so simple and inviting.

Not only do they euro the evcry-da- y com-
plaints of every body, but also many formidable
and dangerous diseases. The agent below named
is pleased to furnish gratis my American Alma-
nac, containing certificates of their cures, and
directions for their use in the following com-
plaints : Costivencss, Heartburn, Ileadacixe arts-ii- uj

from a disordered Stomach, Nausea, Indiges-
tion, Pain in and Morbid Inaction of the Bowels,
Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, Jaundice, and other
kindred complaints, arising from a low state of
the bod or obstruction vf its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
TOR ME RAPID CURE OF

Congli3, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseneo3,
Croup, Bronchitis,' Incipient Consump-
tion, and for the relief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the dis-

ease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness, and ro

numerous are the cases of its cures, that almost
every section ol country abounds in persons,
publicly known, who have been restored from
alarming and even desperate diseases of the
lungs by its use. When once tried, its superi-
ority over every other medicine of its kind is too
apparent to escape observation, and where its
virtues are known, the public no longer hesitate
what antidote to cmpIo3 for the distressing and
dangesous affections of the pulmonary organs
that are incident to our climate. While many
inferior remedies thrust upon the community
have failed and been discarded, this has gained
friends by every trial, conferred bcnelits on the
afflicted they can never forger, and produced
cures too numerous and too remarkable to bo
forgotten.

PREPARED BY

DE. J. C. AYER & CO.,
LOWELL, MASS.

Hollinshead & Detrick, James N..Dur-lin- g,

and by all Druggists and Dealers
everywhere.

"BOARDING SCHOOL;
FOR

YOUNG LADIES.
Stroudsburg. Feaiaie Scminery
Under the caru of the Rev. J. E. MILLER

and Miss M. S. MILLER: " :

Mrs. J. E. MILLER teacher of Music.
The year to be divided into three5 terms ol

14 weeks each.
TERMS.

For day-scholar- s .

For all the English branches usually tanghl
in Seminaries of the first, grade, and.Lutin :

SO, per Session.
Music on the Piano, . S per quarter.

" on the Guitar, o for full course.
Pastel Painting, $5 i
Monochromatic, 4 Material furnished.
Leather Work 4 )

Six pupils-wil- l he received into I he family
of the principal as at a charge of
$200, per year, for Hoarding, washing, and
tuition in all tlic. English branches, Latin,
and French. Half payment to be mr)dc at
the beginning of each session, and. the re-

mainder at the close.
No deduction for absence, for either boar

ding or day-scholar- s, excepting in case of
sickness, or by special agreement.

Pupils received at any time during the
session, and charged from' the time when
they couimonce, . , .

July 28, 1 659. If.

To tlie owners ofHorses.
The undersigped announces to the cit

izens of Monroe Couuty that he
to effect the certain cure of the

following diseases : Spavin, Ringbone,
Splint, or any bony Tumors, Sidney,
Fistula, Pole. Evil, and other didehsca. "

Call on or address
SAMUEL L. BREES.

Stroudsburg, Pa. Sept. 2D. 1859.

Oysters & X. X. .X. X. Ale.
Drop in ot Drako &Felkers Saloon for

OjeterVtcwa and AlbariyercamA"!
Deo: 221859, tf.

! u -

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES,

TIio SLavjjcfst ami C1uapc! Stuckever offered iia this City.
CE!AR?,SS tV. BEAN,
Yvholesale Dealer

IN
French and German Baskets. Wood and

Willtno Ware, Notions, Brushes. Oil
Cloths, "GottoYi Laps. Wadding,

&.C &r . &c.
No. 119 Market-Stree- t, below Second,

' ' (north si.ie.)
PHILADELPHIA.

The subscriber has iust onened an entire
ly new and-complet- stork of coods of the
best quality and description, to which he
would respectfully rail the attention-o- Mer-
chants and Deaieis who ui.sh to find a ood
article cheap for Cash.

I licscj "odds were bought for Nett Cash.
at ihe greatly recured prices consequent up
on ihe .stringency of the times, and believing
the "nimHe sixpence" to better than the
"slow sliiUwo," they are now offered to tht
pul.lic nt prices that defv competition

i ne louowing are a lew ol the articles
always on hand :

Pails and I ubs of all kinds and qualities
Toy PailS,-&a- lt and Sugar Huxes; Hall

Hushcland Peck Measures. Well Buck-
ets, Towel Rollers! Patent head and
sirairfht clothes pins, wash hoards,

' woriden mop handles, Grain
scoops. Toy. Wheelbarrows,
''Corn" Brooms, every variety,

Shoe, Paint, 6 rub, and
Sweep brushes, &c.

Clothes brushes, Baskets, Willow and rata
chairs, skirt ralans. bird cages, cldlhes lines.
bed cords, skirt cords, lie yarn twine of all
kinds, touciher with a large assorlrnent ot
Notions and Fancv Goods.
Hosiery. Gloves, Shirts, Drawers, Threads,
&c. chep from auction.

These goods are all new and carefully
elected, are offered at prices thai canno

tail to attract attention
Btners will invariablv find it to their own

interest to call Ijefore purchasing elsewhere.
(T? Partii ular attention given to packing

oods for shipment, so as to prevent dam
age or excessive charges for Ireight

UZTOrders by Mail promptly attended to
CHARLES W. DEAN.

1 10 Market st , north side, below 2nd, Phila
November lrt. 1858. 1 v.

PHILADELPHIA.
.4 Benevolent Jnsttiulion established by spe

cial Ludoicment, J or Vic liettej oj the
Sick aud Distressed, afflicted with

Vrhdcnt c-
- Epidemic!; Diseases.

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in view
of the awful destruction of human life caus-
ed ly Sexual diseases, and ihe deceptions
praciiretl upon ttie unfortunate victims oi
such diseases ty Quacks, several years ag
hrected their Consulting Surgeon, as 1

('HABITABLE ACT worthy ol their name
to open a Dispensarv for the treatment ol
ceases, in all their forms-- , and to give Med

leal advice gratis lo all who apply by letter
with a description of their con iition, (age
.iccupation. habits of li'e, &c ) and in case
..I extreme povettv, to FURNISH MEDI
I'INE FRBE OF CHARGE. It is need
less lo add the Association commands
the highest Medical skill of the aue, and
will furnish the must approved modern treat
(iifiii.

The Directors of the Association, in their
Annual Report upon tiie treatment of Sexu
al Diseases, express the highest satisfaction
with the sui cess which has atlende.I the la
tjors of their Surgeons in the cure of'Sper
m.tlorrhcen, Seminal Weakness, Gonorrhoea
Gleet, S phiiis, tbe ice of Onanism or Self
Auuse, Diseases of the Kidneys and Blad
der, &:., and order a continuance of tht
same plan for the ensuing year.

The Directors, on a review of ihe past
feel assured that their lanois iii this sphere
ol benevolent effort have tieen of real ben
cfit to the aflheted, especially to the young
and they have resulted to devote themselves
with renewed zeal, to this very important
and much despised cause.

An admirable Report Tin Spermatorrhoea
r.r Seminal Weakness, ihevire ol Onnism
Masturbation, or Self Abuse, and other (lis
eases of the Sexual Orjjans, by. the Consult
ing fturgeon, win oe sent ry mail (in a seal
'd envelope), free of charge, on receipt o

two stamps, lor postage. Otner Reports an
Tracts on ihe nature and treatment of Sex

ual diseases, diet, &c are constantly being
published lor gratuitous distiibulion, and
wiil be sent to the afflicted. Some ol the
new remedies and methods of treatment dis
covered during the last year, are of grea
value. .

Address, for Rppoit or treatment, DR.
SK1LLIN HOUGHTON, Acting Surgeon
No. 2 South Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa

Bv order of ihe Directory.
EZR D DEAR PW ELL, Presl

GEO FAIR' 'Hi LI). Secretary.
MaTh 21. 1S3J1- - Iv

Stroudsburg, Oct. 22, 1857,-t- f

j1 IT
Tho undersigned respectfully in

forms the citizens of Stroudsburg
and vicinity, that ho has commenced

the
CJwsrsMJ'irnssc bdsbsess,

uear Kautz's Blacksmith shop, oh William
St., and is fully prepared to do all kinds
of work in his liuo, with neatness and des-

patch. Having had twenty years ex-

perience in this business, he hopes will

be an inducement for the people to give
him a trial.

Repairing of all kinds promptly attend-

ed to. Itiflc3 mado to order.
LEWIS KBINBST,

Stroudsburg; Jhnc 14, 1855.

, BLANK MORTGAGES '

CHANGE OF TIME- -

Winter Arrangement.

Dclaware3 Lac&avanfia & Wester
RAIL ROAD,

On and after Thursday, Dcdembor
, 1859, trains will be run as follows:

express Passenger Train-- .

MOVING SOUTH.
The night Express Train east on N. Y. &

Erie Railroad arrives at Great Bend al 3:2cf
A. M., and Connects With lhf T"nrootTm in
eaving Great Bend for New York arid PhfT
delphia, at 8 qq a

Due ut New-M- il ford, 8 17 "
uue at Montrose, - - - 8 36 r
Hopbottorn - - 859 y
Nicholson : : : D Iff u
Factoryville, - - - 040 11'

Abington : : 957 i" '

Scranton, - - - 10:30 if
Moscow, - . . H:17 r
Tobyhainia. ; : 11:53 ' 11

Stroudsburg,- - - - 1:12 p. m.
Water Gap, - - 1:34 ii

'r- -

Columbia, : : 1:50'
De!awarc,(15 minutes todine) 2:00
Hope, (Phila'da. connection) 2;35
Bridgville, --- --- 2:40
Washington. : : 3:13
Junction, - 3:30
New York, - - - 7:15
Philadelphia, 8:20

MOVING NORTH.- -

pMCCnnrrn'-- C' frnrr iTmt V-- I Ta.aicv xum, icuvu
Pier No. 2, North River at 7:30, a. nfr

rom Phila. leave Walnut sf.
Wharf at - - - 6:00 g

Leave Junction, - - 11:10 f-- n.

Due at Washington : 11:28
Bndgeville, 12:01 p. rri;

5

Hope, (Phila. connection) 12:05 (i

Delaware, 15 min. dinner, 12:20 it
Columbia . : : 12:44 it
Water Gap, 1:01
Stroudsburir, 1:15
Tobyhanna, 2:45 r

Moscow, 11- - --

Scranton,
3:19

--

Abington
4:05 (t,

: ; 4.42 it
Factoryville, 11- - 4:59
Nicholson ic- - --

Ilopbuttorn
5:10

: : 5:42 ft

Montrose, --

New
6:04 11

MilTord 6:22 ic

Great Bend, - - 6:40 it
Connecting at Great Bend with

Night Express west, at 1:45 a. no.

Accommodation Train leaves
Scranton for Great Bend at 10:35 a. rm,

Factoville : : 11:55 " .

Nicholson : , 1235 p. ro.
Montrose : : 1:03 "

Arrive at Great Bend, 2:50 p. m;
Connecting with the Dunkirk Ex

press West, at : ; 3:39
And Accommodation Train west,at5:33
Returning, leaves Great Bend,-- 8:10 p, m.

Montrose : : : 4:05 "
Nicholson : : 5:15 "
F.ictoi yville : : 5:55 "
Due at Scranton, - - 7:15 "

The Accommodation Train does not leatc
Scranton until aftr the arrival of the Morni-
ng- Train on the Lackawanna & Blooms-bur- g

R. It. thus giving Passengers from the
Wyoming Valley a direct connection for the 4

We.--t by the Morning Train.
For the accommodation of way travel on

the Southern Dhision, a Passenger Car will
be attached to the Express Freight Train
eaving Scranton at 4:30 a. m.

Due at Moscow . : 6:00 "
Stroudsburg at 10:30
Junction at 2:40 p. m.

Returning, will leave Junction at 4:00 a. ra
Due al Stroudsburg at 7:45 u

Moscow : ; 1:10 p. m.
Scranton at : : 2:35

Passengers to and from New York change
cars at Junction to and from Philadelphia
via. B. D. R. R., leave or take the cars at
Hope. For Pittston, Kingston, and Wilkes
Barre, tuke Lackawanna and Bloomsburg R.
R. at Scranton For Jessun, Archibald and.
Carbondale, take Stages at Scranton.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked through.
JOHN BRISBIN, Sup'l.

War. N. Jcnks, Gen'l Ticket Agent.
Scranton, N vernier 21, 1859.

LIVERY BUSINESS.-Valentin- e

Kautz & Win- - Huntsman,
(Successors to M. B. Postens,)

Having purchased thett.i t fJstoocK lately owned dj iu
. Postens, take this opportunity

to notify' tbeir friends and the public gen-
erally, that they have added considerable
new stock to the same, and will continue
the business at the old stand, on Franklin
Street, where they are prepared to hire.
Horses and carriages at the lowest cosh
rates. Their Horses ate safe, fast and
gentle, and their vehickles consist of all
kinds, to suit the tastes of the fastidious
Attentive ostlers always on hand, and dri-- .
vers furnished when desired. Call and
."ce for yourselves. Strangers taken, to-an-

part of the country at the shortest
notice. They will continuo to run the
new omnibus between this borough and-th- e

Railroad Depot. Persons intending
to go on the railroad will be called for at
any part of the Borough, by leaving their
names at their offieo near the stable.
The omnibus will also be at the Depot on
tho arrival of trains to convey passengers
into town.

No pains will be spared to give satis-

faction to ail who may favor them with
their patronage.

KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN..
Stroud-bur- g, June 24, lh58.-t- f.

5'EUIT TRESS. Oil
tnts. v ..: ,i r 'p,00a Pitt.

s, Shrubs, &c , &o.. from the cele-

brated II. E. Hook, & Co'. Nursery,
Ilochestt r, N. Y. .

-

The undersigned is now receiving or-

ders for Full and Spring planting. "All
those who order from us or our agcuts
will be supplied with firft class treesj
plants, Sic, to bo delivered this fall and
spring, at suah placea as agreed upon."
All orders left at G. H. Miller's Store-Stroudsburg- ,

Pa., will bo promptly filled
by us.

W. C.LABZELLIER, & Co. ;
Juno 2. 1359. Blairstown, N. J.

oharlton"burnet,
Attorney at Law, &

STllOUDSBTJlta, MON'llOE COUNTY , TX:'
Office, on Elizabeth street, formerly 00


